Russia from 2008 to 2018. E-government 
Introduction. The article gives an assessment of the e-government development in Russia from 2008 to 2018. E-government contributes to the development of the state's information infrastructure, improves the efficiency of public service delivery to the society and attracts the public to participate in the process of developing and adopting government decisions. The article presents a comparative analysis of the development of the electronic government of Russia with other countries. The key issues of improving e-government in Russia are identified on the basis of the UN e-government development index. This indicator allows assessing whether the state is ready to provide electronic public services to citizens and what are its opportunities for using information and communication technologies in providing these services.

Materials and methods. Electronic government has become the subject of a wide range of disciplines, including political communication and sociology. Currently, scientists are paying increasing attention to the intersection of technological factors, equipment and culture in the adoption and use of information and communication technologies (ICT), e-government research has begun to demonstrate some diversification. Russian scientists mostly focus on the statistic data of implementation of egovernment and consequences for governance and society. This investigation is based on following methods: 1) content-analysis of official documents of the Russian Federation concerning e-government; 2) declarations and interviews of official authorities; 3) monitoring of mass media; 3) international and national statistics data analysis.
Study results. Russia has relatively good indicators of e-government development in the world (according to UN e-Government Development Index), and the introduction of e-government is quite fast. But, in comparison with the leading countries, Russia still lags far behind in many respects because of: huge territory; low level of distribution of electronic services; low activity of mobile communication; weak dynamics of the increase in the number of Internet users; lack of the necessary law regulatory framework; low computer literacy of many government officials.
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Introduction
I
n the modern information world, the practice of introducing e-government is widely used by public authorities in the implementation of theirs functions. E-government contributes to the development of the state's information infrastructure, improves the efficiency of public service in the solving of social problems and attracts the public to participate in the process of developing and adopting governmental decisions. These aspects explain the necessity of the study the problem of the implementation and use of egovernment in different countries.
E-government is a set of public administration tasks related to information and communication technologies (ICT). It uses such technologies to serve the population, business entities and government agencies. The idea of e-government suggests introducing a wide range of information tools and opportunities in the practice of public administration. Since the mid-1990s, the concept of e-government has often been seen as the equivalent of a better government that will contribute to economic growth, human development and society, and knowledge in general. Since the beginning of the XXI century, the number of e-government websites of local and national administrations has increased. E-government is a form of organizing the activities of public authorities, which optimizes the process of providing services, political participation of citizens and management through information and communication technologies [4. P. 171 ]. E-government was created with the aim to increase the technological skills and awareness of the population, enhancing the opportunities for self-service of citizens, as well as easing the impact of the geographical factor. This paper is devoted to determination the specific features of the introduction and use of egovernment in Russia. The purpose of the study is to identify the problems of the Russian e-government based on the analysis of the UN index statistics and the national official statistic data.
The phenomenon of e-government is the subject of many discussions and disputes, and there is no generally accepted definition of egovernment. Electronic government is studied by a wide range of disciplines, including political communication and sociology. Currently, scientists are paying increasing attention to the intersection of technological factors, equipment and culture in the adoption and use of ICT, e-government research has begun to demonstrate some diversification. E-government is also known by different terms such as Electronic Government, Electronic Governance, Digital Government, Online Government, e-Gov etc. [10. P. 1]. According to the World Bank, E-government is defined as the government owned or operated systems of information and communication technologies that transform relations with citizens, the private sector and/or other government structures in the aim to promote citizens' empowerment, improve service delivery, strengthen accountability, increase governmental transparency, or improve efficiency [12] .
To understand this phenomenon better, R. Heeks used content analysis of 84 papers in e government specific research outlets (two journals and one conference series). His analytical focus was in five main aspects: perspectives on the impacts of e-government, research philosophy, use of theory, methodology and method, and practical recommendations. Based on normative evaluation he identified some positive features, such as recognition of contextual factors beyond technology, and a diversity of referent domains and ideas. He concluded that, though, researches of e-government drew mainly from a weak or confused positivism and were dominated by over optimistic, and theoretical work that had done little to accumulate either knowledge or practical guidance for e-government. Worse, there was a lack of clarity and lack of rigor about research methods alongside poor treatment of generalization [11] .
M. Alshehri and S. Drew reviewed the updated and available literature about e-government implementation stages, its challenges and benefits. Depending on literature, they reviewed several relevant issues regarding e-government such as the definition of e-government and ereadiness, implementation stages, advantages and challenges of e-government implementation. They decided that, the implementation of e-government is not an easy job it faces many challenges and barriers, such as: privacy, security, organizational barriers, social barriers, lack of qualified personnel and training, financial barriers, cultural barriers [9] .
The problems of e-government are global in nature, as evidenced from different analytical materials and researches of the wide experts and scientific circles. For example D.F. Norris studied the influence of education as the social barrier for adoption the e-government, he described the most pressing issues arising in the implementation of e-government [13] .
Russian scientists mostly focus on the statistic data of implementation of e-government and consequences for governance and society. E.A. Sysoeva touches the problem of improving the system of public administration by implementing the concept of e-government [8] .
E.G. Dyakova analyzes the regulatory and legal framework for the e-government transition in Russia in two main areas: the preparation, adoption and adjustment of federal laws governing e-services and the preparation, adoption and adjustment of state strategic planning documents. She also notes that the introduction and development of e-government is carried out through selective adaptation of the world's "accumulated experience" by a specific country in accordance with its established management traditions. Thus, electronic government can be viewed as a "soft power" through the prism of the administrative mode [3] .
This investigation is based on following methods: 1) content-analysis of official documents of the Russian Federation concerning e-government; 2) declarations and interviews of official authorities; 3) monitoring of mass media; 3) international and national statistics data analysis.
Study
Implementation of e-Government in Russia
In general, there are four areas of the development of electronic government [1] :
1) Electronic services (e-services). This term refers to the provision in electronic form of government information, programs, strategies and services. They are available 24 hours a day and seven days a week. It also includes the provision of electronic services, e-administration and improvements such as a universal service bureau and access to a variety of "one-stop-shop" services.
2) Electronic management (e-management). It concerns internal information systems supporting the administrative functions of government institutions, including data and information management, electronic records and information flows between departments. Electronic governance requires a new organizational culture, as well as the focus of staff on performance indicators, customer service and the participation of interested people. The solution of the problems of electronic control lies in the plane of adaptation and integration of processes occurring in internal divisions not working directly with the public.
3) Electronic democracy (e-democracy). This, first of all, the manifestation of e-government that is hardest to cause and deter. Electronic democracy is the use of information and communication technologies as a tool to establish the agenda and priorities of public policy, to develop policy measures and to participate in their implementation in an advisory form (for example, through electronic consultations or e-voting). This applies to activities that increase the level of public participation, including virtual city meetings, open meetings, the collection of feedback, opinion polls and community forums.
4) E-commerce (e-commerce). This is the concept of that part of the government's interaction with the outside world, which directly affects business. E-commerce involves the exchange of money for government goods or services over the Internet.
Since 2011 till 2014, there was the State Program "Information Society" operating in Russia. This State Program was approved by the decree of the Government of October 20, 2010 No. 1815-p 1 . It started all the major work on the creation and development of e-government in our country. Thanks to this project, a number of works were carried out to create a unified digital government infrastructure in the field of information technology and telecommunications. The Government of the Russian Federation implemented the "Information Society (2011-2020)" program in a number of areas. One of the painful problems, in addition to the development of e-government, was the overcoming so called "digital inequality" of the Russian regions and improving communication technologies availability. The basic principle which the Program encompassed was that all work was carried out within the framework of the Program should be customers-oriented.
Today, the infrastructure of the Russian egovernment is difficult to imagine without its key elements [4] :
1) a single portal of state and municipal services;
2) the national platform for distributed data processing;
3) a unified system of electronic interaction between departments; 4) identification and authentication systems in the infrastructure, which ensures the interaction of information systems necessary for the provision of electronic state and municipal services; 5) information system of the head certification center, which issues keys of electronic digital signature.
A key part of the project "Electronic Government" was the Single Portal of State and Municipal Services. This is a federal state information system that provides [2] : 1) access of individuals and legal entities to information on state and municipal services;
2) provision in electronic form of state and municipal services, in accordance with the lists approved by the Government of the Russian Federation and the highest executive bodies of state power of the subject of the Russian Federation;
3) registration of citizens' appeals related to the functioning of the Single Portal of State Services (gosuslugi.ru), including the possibility for applicants to leave feedback on the quality of the provision of state or municipal services in electronic form.
According to the Ministry of Digital Development, Communications and Mass Media of the Russian Federation, the number of registered participants on the portal has already exceeded 40 million people. In 2016 gosuslugi.ru had almost 18 million new users. The monthly increase in users was from 800 thousand to 2.4 million people. In addition, in 2016, users visited the Single Portal of State Services 33.5 million times a month and ordered 380 million services with the common worth of 7.9 billion rubles, which is almost three times higher than in 2015 2 . According to the Single Portal of State Services, since 2016, 51.3% of the population of Russia enjoyed the electronic state services mainly through the portal gosuslugi.ru. The list of leading requests headed the payment of judicial and tax debts, requests for fines from the State Traffic Safety Inspectorate, filing applications for a driver's license or passport, registration of vehicles and records for visiting a doctor. The most popular public service was checking fines of the State Traffic Safety Inspectorate (39% of the total number of requests), the next most popular was checking tax debt (21%), third place -issuing a new passport (14%) 3 (Single Portal of State Services, 2018). In parallel with the Portal of the State Services, the Multifunctional Centers (MFC) network is actively developing. As of the beginning of 2016, 2,700 MFC and about 10,000 territorially isolated units in small settlements were opened, which ensured the coverage of the MFC system by 94.2% of the country's population.
Judging by the results of the Single Portal for State Services performance the number of users has increased manifold (at the moment more than 40 million Russians are registered on gosuslugi.ru). As it was reported in "Rossiyskaya Gazeta", some discounts are planned for certain services received on the portal, since one third of the executive bodies will acquire the right to reduce the amount of such payments (duties) up to 30 percent for the citizens who submitted the applications in an electronic form [7] .
It should be noted, that such large cities as Moscow and St. Petersburg, have already had their own portals for providing the state services in an electronic form for a long time, but in the list of the most developed cities in the sphere of using the state services in an electronic form, they ranked only 13th and 26th respectively. The portal is, particularly, in great demand in Primorsky Krai (15.1% of the population) which is connected with the accelerated pace of the state services transfer into an electronic version and the region's authorities pay special attention to it [14. P. 41].
Russia in the UN E-Government Development Index
Various ratings are used to assess the development of e-government, which allows us to compare the performance of any countries around the world in order to stimulate the further development of these indicators. The most famous rating is the United Nations Electronic Government Development Index. This indicator allows assessing the extent to which the state is ready to provide electronic public services to citizens and what are its opportunities for using information and communication technologies (hereinafter ICT) in the provision of these services [4. P. 172]. That is, the United Nations Development Index assesses the success of each country's e-government implementation in the world space compared to each other.
The UN e-government development index consists of 3 sub-indices:
1) The sub-index of the development of online public services (0,33);
2) Sub-index of telecommunication infrastructure (TII) (0,33);
3) The sub-index of human capital development (0,33).
Thus, the United Nations Development Index is an average weighted of 3 sub-indices of e-government.
The sub-index of the development of online public services is the sum of the indicators of the emerging information services, extended information services, operational services and connected services. Further, from the received amount for a particular country, the lowest value The calculation of indicators is based on UN data on education, science and culture [6] .
The UN e-government development index is calculated by the United Nations Department for Economic and Social Affairs. Analyzing the rating, we can trace how the e-government is developing in the world and, in particular, in Russia.
According to Table 1 , in 2016 the highest index of the development of e-government belongs to the UK and is 0.9193 points. Compared to 2008, the UK index increased by 16%. The highest index of e-government development index in 2010-2014 belongs to South Korea, which allows to conclude that this country has the best developed e-government system in the world. At the same time, we can observe a decline in the e-government development index for 8 years from 2008 to 2016 in countries such as the USA (by 3%), Denmark (by 7%), Norway (by 9%) and Sweden (by 5% %), even though Sweden had the largest index of development in 2008. As for Russia, from 2008 to 2016, the index of e-government development increased 1.5 times, but in 2014 and 2016 there was a decrease in the indicator by several points. Also within 8 years, Russia has narrowed the gap with the highest e-government development rates of foreign countries from 1.78 points to 1.27 points, that is, almost 1.5 times.
Despite progress during 2008-2016, the development of e-government in Russia lags far behind foreign countries. Thus, the largest indicator of the Russian e-government index (0.7345 points) in 2016 did not exceed the lowest indicator among foreign countries (0.7744 points). Thus, the problem of the development of egovernment in Russia today remains relevant. The development of online public services and the telecommunications infrastructure of TII in Russia increased by 2-2.5 times. However, the human capital development index fell 1.5 times. The greatest development was achieved in the field of transactional and initial information services -the indicators for these parameters increased by 10 times. But despite the rapid development, the share of transactional services is still low. In 2016, special attention was paid to expanded information services. It is also worth noting that every year people increasingly prefer the Internet, rather than telephone communication, although the share of users of cellular phones is still great So we can summarize that e-government Development Index of Russia is steadily growing.
There are certain shortcomings that hamper the development of Russian e-government. These factors include [5] :
1) the authorities seek to improve only those indicators that help reduce the gap in the ranking with the leading countries, rather than conduct qualitative diagnostics and improve the indicators that really need it;
2) the lack of a leader and persons responsible for the competent implementation and control of this idea, the weak competence of many government officials in matters relating to this topic, their low computer literacy, a lack of desire to improve the effectiveness of e-government;
3) high expenditures of municipalities on the ICT infrastructure and its slow development; 4) the need to improve the regulatory framework on this issue; 5) the low level of popularization of digital services in the country and the rare use of electronic signatures to obtain such services; 6) insufficiently active introduction of mobile communication at a low price; 7) the weak dynamics of increasing the number of Internet users and the non-dynamic implementation of fiber-optic Internet access; 8) lack of necessary support for community initiatives, as well as small and large businesses.
Conclusion
Thus, it can be concluded that further progress of our country in the field of e-government is possible provided that the existing shortcomings, the financial readiness of the government to implement the project, the legality of electronic services are eliminated.
The low level of competence of municipal employees is another reason for the inhibition of the development of electronic relations between the authorities and the population. Municipal authorities do not always know how to work with information technology and the Internet, their prompt response to requests, search and processing of required information depends on their technological competences. While the literacy and information culture of officials themselves does not contribute to the effective work of government bodies, especially at the level of local self-government.
Based on all of the above, we can summarize that Russia has relatively good indicators of egovernment development in the world, and the introduction of e-government is quite fast. But, in comparison with the leading countries, Russia still lags far behind in many respects. This is due to the following reasons:
1) Huge territory of the Russian Federation, as the small size of the country (with the exception of the United States and Canada) contributes to a faster and more effective implementation and development of e-government;
2) Low level of distribution of electronic services;
3) Low activity of mobile communication; 4) Relatively weak dynamics of the increase in the number of Internet users; 5) Lack of the necessary law regulatory framework; 6) Low computer literacy of many government officials, a lack of desire to improve the effectiveness of e-government.
After eliminating these shortcomings, further progress in the introduction and development of e-government in Russia can increase several fold. To do this, it is necessary to pay more attention to the development of information and communication technologies in Russia, in particular in the area of IT staff development; to increase the technological literacy of the population, teaching the basics of information and communication technologies in schools, in secondary professional and higher educational institutions, as well as at work in the field.
Particular attention should be paid to the development of a clear regulatory framework with specific rights and duties of citizens in the use of electronic government that provides and guarantees the security of personal data. It is also worth paying attention to the successful world practices of introducing and developing e-government and letting them through the prism of topical Russian management traditions, as political regimes and administrative traditions can be highly differentiated and require adaptation to Russian reality.
